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Geoffrey Fultz
Twin Valley

stitute, was a livestock judge
at the Kutztown Pair, and
participated in the Berks
County Small Gasoline
Engines Contest. In eleventh
grade Geoffrey was elected
to the newly created position
of chapter Historian where
he served as keeper of the
chapter scrapbook,
receiving a gold medal in the
state scrapbook contest for
his efforts. He also par-
ticipated in the livestock
judging contest at FFA
Activities Week and was a
member of the chapter
Parliamentary Procedure
Team in both the county and
area contests. Geoffrey is
currently serving his second
term as chapter historian.
This past October he at-
tended the National FFA
Convention with the other
Twin Valley Officers.

Since Geoffrey’s interests
have always been in the area
of mechamcs, he has worked
for his father at the family
service station, and has
become a rather ac-
complished mechanic.

Youth To Receive Keystone Degrees

Paul K. Barr
Governor Mifflin

Paul K. Barr
Paul K. Barr, son of Mr.

Paul S. Barr and Mrs.
Adelaide Schwartz,
Shillington, is a senior at
Governor Mifflin High
School. He is now serving his
local FFA chapter as vice
president.

Paul, during his years in
FFA, has received the
Greenhand Degree, Star
Greenhand Award, Chapter
Farmer Degree, Star
ChapterFarmer Award, and
Berks County Degree. He
also participated in many
contests including the public
speaking and parliamentary
procedure contests. He was
an agronomy entrant in the
state FFA contest at Penn
State during FFA week. He
is a member of St. John’s
Lutheran Church and an
active member of the youth
group. He is also a scout in
Troop 264 sponsored by the
church and has received his
Eagle and Religious awards.

With his father, Paul
farms 140 acres of com, hay,
and small grains. His
supervised fanning program
consisted of 20 acres of field
com.

William A. Abrams
William Abrams is the son

of Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Abrams RD6, Sinking
Springs. He is presently a
freshman at the Berks
Campus of Penn State
majoring in Ag-Education.

William was a member of
the Governor Mifflin FFA
for 4 years and served as
chapter president and
county secretary.

He received his star
chapter farmer degree in
1973 and his chapter
greenhand degree in 1972.
William received fourth in
the Ag Salesman Contest at
FFA days in 1974 and was a
delegateto the FFA Summer
convention in 1973.

Along with projects that
have included corn, beef
finishing, William has also
raised and shown sheep at
the various area fairs in-
cluding Kutztown and
Reading.

Kevin Hertzog
Kevin Hertzog is the son of

Mrs. Ernest Hertzog of 120

Callowhill St., Topton.
Kevin is currently a senior

in vocational agriculture at
Kutztown Area High School,
and have received the FFA
degrees in his county. For
the. past four years he has
been working as a dairy
herdsman of a 50 cow herd'
for work experience.

Kevin has served his
chapter as reporter and vice
president and from 1972-74
he was a member of the
State FFA band.

Jeffrey C. Miller
Jeffrey C. Miller, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl S.
Miller, RD3, Kutztown. He is
currently a senior at the

few of the projects he has
taken over the past four
years.

He has been a winner in
the state production credit
fanning award and the state;
record book contest as well
as participating on the dairy
judging team at State FFA
Days as well as at the
National Convention. He has
won the National FFA Dairy
Production award, Crop
Production Award and the
Conservation award along
with numerous awards for
public speaking and
leadership.

Along with this FFA
awards, he is active in the
Virginville Grange and 4-H,
Zion United Church of
Christ, National Honor
Society and Kutztown Young
Farmers.

He is currently working on
his father’s dairy farm.

Jeffrey Miller
Kutztown Area

Kevin L. Hertzog
Kutztown Area

Cathleen Muth
Cathleen Muth is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar G. Muth, RDI,

Kutztown Area High School
majoring in vocational
agriculture.

Jeffrey has received his
county FFA degrees and has
served his chapter as
secretary, chaplain,
reporter, president and
county president.

Dairy herds, com, alfalfa,
grain and silage com are a
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Kutztown Area
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Alburtis. She is a senior in
vocational agriculture at
f utztown Area High School.

Cathleen has received her
FFA degrees and has served
as assistant secretary
and secretary* of the Bran-
dywine FFA.

Cathleen is active in
showing beef and swine at
the area fairs and has
participated in livestock
judging events. Along with
her FFA work she is a
member of the Baby Beef
Club and served as Berks
County’s Pork Queen.

Glen E. Christman
Glen is the 18 year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Christmas, RD2, Kutztown.

Glen graduated from
Kutztown Area High School
in 1974 and received all the
county and chapter FFA
degrees.

He has completed projects

in beef animal fattening,
swine fattening, com, oats
and grain. He served his
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TILLERS MOWERS

NEW!
RePDY HeaTGR

Mini-Furnace
Portable Heater

I
Simple' lo urn. Plim a Mim-Furnaic in an decimal
outk’t, and it staits at once Unplug it and it stops.
It’s that cas\. Full lit at in seconds Slait (lie Mini-

Finnace. hold \mn hand at the* hunt, and son'll feel
lull heat light now . ox ei 260 degrees of il (-sen when
the snn ounding lempei .itnrc is /ei o C'n c date s 50,000
UTU’s an liotn Operates lor less tlian 6 cents an horn
on keiosene oi = 1 fuel ml \\ eighs onl\ 41 pounds and
can easih he moxecl am where x on want heat

See us now for a free demonstration

+ PETTER +*POWER PAYS *

THERE'S A PETTER THAT'S BETTER
FOR YOUR APPLICATION:

IV2 TO 45 H.P.
CONTINUOUS RATING

WHEEL HORSE
TOUGH When you gotta move a

mound of snow you need
the power to do it 1 Meet
eight horses q{, power and

the 32 snow thrower
from Wheel Horse

“■*“* The snow throwerwill
clear the driveway and

r sidewalk in no time-
* won t clog won t quit

Chews up ice and
throws it where you
point it The tractor isW 8 horses tough But

•it s gentle where it
counts on you* Fi
nancmg is easy with
us Backed by 27
years of Wheel Horse
experience

GEHMAN BROS.
SALES and SERVICE

1 Mile North of Terre Hill on Route 897
East Earl, R.D.I. Pa Phone 215-445-6272

EASY TO HANDLE
REMINGTON

CHAIN SAW
MODEL

Cl Q AUTOMATICSL-T OILER

Here's a fully automatic Rem-
ington Chain Saw you can use
to fell trees up to 30 inches in
diameter. And it's ideal for
trimming and pruning, cutting
firewood, even building out-
door furniture.

Weighs just 9* lbs. yet has
powerful 46 cc* displac-
ment engine

Fingertip starting
Low-tone muffler
Automatic oiling
Cushion grip handles
Exclusive 2-year warranty

$17095 with roller
M m M nose guide

* bar


